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FAMll
The difference between a twenty-fly- e

dollar hired man and a thirty Ove dol-

lar hired man usually means a good
deal more than $10 a month to the
man who hires Dim, and that, too. In

favor of the higher priced employee.

Rotlci il Final Settleraaut
In th County Court of Hood River County.

Stata of Oregon.
In the mattr of the eeute of Peter Detlef a.

DecMued.
Notice ia hereby riven that the umleraiirned

executrix of the laet will ami estate of teter Det-
lef Hinricha. deceased, haa heretofore Hied her
final account and settlement in th .Ui. ...... i.- -i

Star Orchard
Ladders... Arc

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List your places for special attention with

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate .'. Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land Strong
LightU. C. M. Ranch, Parkdale

77-Od- Upper Hood River Valley. On.
Hood River Connection Phone
(JUY Y. LOWAkDS & CO.

M.U.M.M.M.I.UM.I.M.M.M.I.M.I
B. SNYDER

Hood River Plumbing company
Phono

s Sanitary Plumbing
Tinning and Sheet

M

Repairing Promptly
I

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Durable
And best of all r uv
the PRICE IS Klgnt

Steadily increasing demand for them
is good evidence that the STAR is a
winner. We unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to Orchardists'who want a
ladder thatts not heavy or clumsy but
strong enough" for 'any ordinary .use.

Blowers Hardware Co.
The Firm that "Makes Good"

and Heating.
Metal Work.

Attended.
CASCADE AVENUE

'AVING purchased
Bray ford in the Rockford Store about three
months ago, we are now in a position

to serve you with all the highest class Groceries at
reasonable prices. We invite your patronage and
will serve you to the best of our ability.

GSIVH US A TRIAL

MERCER & CO.
L

PHONE NO. 5

Transfer and Livery company
Freight, Express and Baggage Transferred

Furniture Moved. Stored or Packed
for Shipment
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B. B. POWELL
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the entire interest of E.

WAREHOUSE ON FIRST S1RCET

OREGON.

1
B AGGA1E

Phone 78

F. A. BISHOP

filling all prescriptions, "avoiding all possibility of a
mistake. We use the best of drugs, thus making
your medicine whenfinished the bestJthat "can be secured.

" We Give Green Trading Stamps"

Keir & Cass
Pettable "Druggists

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER

HOOD RIVER,

E DRAYING
Furniture and Pianos MoxJcd
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone 29
Residence 2J8K
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(Tbl matter must not b reprinted with
out special permlauon.

New York not only produces more
pounds of batter, but raises more po
tatoes, than any state la the Union.

One of the advantages of sheep
that they can be given the run of pas
ture later and be turned out earlier in
the spring than any other stock.

One need not Inquire or be told by
another the time of the first killing
freeze, for UK' fact Is heralded In the
air following fuch a freeze In the scent
of the withering corn leaves.

The reason why animals as a rale
are less subject to bodily Ills than hu-

man beings Is because they get more
exercise and fresh air and are more
temperate as to eating and drinking.

The horse that Is prone to attacks of
aroturla, which la the result of an
overloading and poisoning of the sys
tern with albumen, will be far less lia
ble) to them If It Is sparingly rather
than heavily fed, and especially does
this bold true when the horse 1 not
working regularly.

Three Important uses In which ce
ment has come or is coming In as a
substitute for lumber are In sidewalks,
water and feeding troughs and fence-post- s.

The very scarcity and high
price of lumber are reducing the de-

mand for wood and Its products and
multiplying the uses of the artificial
stone.

A city man the writer knows of adds
quite a snug snm to his Income by
keeping a flock of Leghorn hens. These
he raised from chicks bought when
they were but a couple of days old.
Be haa regular customers for bis eggs
and got 85 cents a dozen for them dur-

ing the past summer, which was con-

siderably above market price.

It is JuRt as well If the lawn is not
clipped too close Just before the cold
weather sets In, as the grass will catch
the snow and protect the roots. If the
lawn has seemed to lack vitality the
last season It would be a first rate
idea to give It a good mulch of well
rotted stable manure, which should be
left on during the winter and the
coarsest of It raked off In the spring.

Here Is a suggestion for some of the
dwellers near the larger cities. It Is

along the line of raising choice flowers
for sale to city folks. A couple of la
dles who live a few miles out of Chi-
cago received $200 for the choice as-

ters which they raised on a compara-
tively small tract of ground lust sea-
son. Other families In this some neigh-
borhood made a good many dollars by
growing dahlins and sweet peas.

The lima bean, held by some In time
past to have originated In the East In-

dies or Africa, Is claimed on what
seems to be good authority to be a
native of Teru, South America. There
are now on display In the museum of
anthropology of the affiliated colleges.
In San Francisco, lima beans that
were found with mummified remains
of Inca Indians unearthed near Gerro
Blanco, and some of these Indians are
supposed to have lived thousands of
years ago.

The session of congress which recent-
ly adjourned appropriated $50,000
which Is to be used to carry on the
work of breeding and developing a type
of horses suitable for army purposes.
Last year a number of eastern horse-
men placed pure bred sires at the dis-
posal of the department of agriculture,
and these were used by a number of
Virginia formers with the understand-
ing that the colts were to be sold to
the department in case It found them
of a desirable type.

While there Is considerable satisfac-
tion to be got from having a field or
garden entirely free from weeds on
the approach of winter, it Is probably
true In a majority of cases, in lat-
itudes where the winters are severe,
that the soil fares Just as well or bet-
ter If there Is a covering of grass and
weeds to catch the snow. In localities
where warmer winters prevail and
winter rains take the place of snow
such covering will serve to prevent a
washing of the soli.

Any of our readers who are Inter-
ested In horticulture and are of an In-

vestigating turn of mind should re-

member that the Mlnucsota State Ho
tlcultural society has a standing offer
of $1,000 which Is to be awarded to
the man who originates or develops a
perfectly hardy winter npple which Is

a good for Its season and of as ex-

cellent flavor and quality as the
Wealthy apple Is for Its season. This
prize Is a tempting one and If won
would pay for a whole lot of

Court and causa, and that the Hon. G. K. Caetner,
Jmltreof the aaid Count C.irt h.a a...
r ruiay the land day of November. A. D. lalz, atthe hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of aaid day. in the
court room of the County Court Houae in the city
of Hood Kiver. Oreron. aa the time and place for
hearing- - on and Anal settlement of aaid account.Any interacted peraon having- - objectiona theretomay men and there appear and preaent the aame.or be forever barred from makinir same.

Date of lirat publication thia Jrd day of Octob-
er.

MAKGARETHA MAGDALENA HINR1CHS.
txecutrix.

E. II. Hart-rig--

Attornej for hstate.
Hood K .er. Oregon. 4M7

Notice of Hearing to;f loal Account
In the County Court of the State of Oregon forHd Kiver County.
In the matter of the Estate of William H.

Thomas, Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned aa

Administrator of the Estate of William H. Thom-
as, deceased, did on the Uith day of October. lKUtduly file his final account aa such Administrator,
with the Clerk of the County Court of Hood Kiv-e- r

County. Oregon, and that on the 16th day of
October. 1912. the Judge of said Court duly made
and filed an Order fixing a day for the hearing of
objections to such Final Account, and the Isettle-me-

thereof and the release and discharge of
"aid Administrator and Hondsman. and fixing the
22nd day of November. A. D. In 12 at in o'clock
a. m. at the Court House in the City of Hood Riv-
er. Hood River County, Oregon, as the time and
piace oi sucn nearing.

Now therefore, all persona interested In aaid es-
tate are hereby notified to appear at aaid time and
place and show cause if any they have why said
Final Account should not be allowed, and in all
things approved and confirmed, and the said Ad-
ministrator and his Bondsman discharged, and the
said eeute be declared settled and closed.

The day of the first publication of thia notice
will be October 23rd. 1912.

Dated October 17th. 1M2.
ELISHA M. THOMAS.

As Administrator of the Estate of
William H. Thotnaa. deceased.

L. A. & A. P. Reed. Attorneys.
Hood River. Oregon. 43-- 47

Notice ol Sheriff. Salt
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Hood River.
Waring Thomas. Plaintiff, va. r. R. Brydle and

Mary Brydle. his wife. Kate Bartholn. Anna Nash.
C. H. Jackson. Andrew Bohrer. H. B. Miller. M.
T. Kretchner. H. E. Williams. C. J. Robek, F. P
Strathem. J. R. Ream. Chaa. Hamstadt, J. F.
Jansen. Florence Keech, L. J. Farmer. R. F.

W. B. Decker. Robert Palmer. G. O.
Gunther, Hood River Commercial Orchards, a

and Northern Trust Company, a corpor-
ation, Defendanta.

By virtue of an execution, judgment order, de-
cree and order of sale issued out of the above en
titled Court tn the above entitled cause, to me di
rected and dated the 14th day of October. 1912, up-
on a judgment and decree rendered and entered in
said court on the 7th day of October, 1912. in favor
of Waring Thomas, plaintiff, and against the
above named defendants, for the sum of $2600.00,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent per an
num from the 4th day of August, 1910. and the
further sum of S25O.O0. with interest at the rate
of six per cent per annum from the 7th day of
October. 1912, attorneys' fees, and for the further
sum of $23.85. coats and disbursements, with in-

terest at the rate of six per cent per annum from
the 7th day of October. 1912. and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property,

bourn nan oi ptortneast quarter IB aoi i r. , J

of Section 4 4 1. in TownBhip one 1 J North, of
Ranireten JO J East of the Willamette Meridian,
in Hood Kiver County, Oregon.

Now therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment, order, decree and order of sale, and in
compliance with the commands of aaid writ, 1

will, on Friday the 15th day of November, 1912, at
10 o clock A. M.. at the front door of the County
Court House in Hood River, Hood River County.
Oregon, sell at public auction, subject to re
demption to the highest bidder for cash in hand.
all the right, title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them had on the
6th day of August, 1910, the date of the mort-
gage executed by defendanta F. R. Brydle and
Mary Brydle, his wife, to the plaintiff on the land
herein described, or aince that date had. or now
have in and to the above desenbd property, or
any part thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg
ment, order and decree, interest, costs and accru-
ing costs.

Dated this 16th day of October. 1912.
THOS. F. JOHNSON.

Sheriff of Hood River County. Oregon.
First issue Oct. 16. 1912. Last Issue Nov, la. 1912.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of Hood River County. Ore

gon.
Leander Francis Smith. Plaintiff, va Clara Belle

Smith. Defendant.
To Clara Belle Smith. Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and Answer

the complaint filed against you in the above nam
ed Court and entitled suit on or before the last
day of six consecutive weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons aa hereinafter
stated, and if you fail to so appear and answer for
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to this court for
the relief demanded in his said complaint, and
will demand judgment and decree of this court
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony now
existing between him and you, on the grounds of
your wilful desertion of him for more than one
year last past, and for other equitable relief.

You are hereby served with this summons by
publication thereof, by order of the Honorable
G. R. Castner. County Judge of Hood River Coun-
ty. Oregon, made October 21st, 1912. which order
prescribed that you shall appear and answer aaid
complaint on or before the last day of six consecu-
tive weeks from the date of the first publication
of this summons: and you are notified that Octob-
er 23rd. 1912. ia and will be the date of the first
publication of this summons.

CEOHCE R. WILBUR.
1'laintitT's Attorney,

9 Hood River, Oregon.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Hood Kiver.
Manning L. Howard, Plaintiff, va Adolph Grodt,

Bertha Grodt. Christian Frederick Grodt, Doris
Grodt Kahl. Dora Grodt. Dorothy Grodt. Emma
Grodt. Frederick Grodt, Frederick Grodt, Gustave
Grodt, John Grodt. John Ditlef Grodt, Jnhann
IVtlrf Frederick Grodt, Johanna Dorothea Grodt,
Onsanel, W. Wulf, Guardian of Johanna lore-the-a

Grodt, Neta Grodt, William Grodt. William
Grodt, John Kahl. and Gustave Grodt, William
Grodt. and Frederick Grodt for the benefit of the
heirs of Charles Grodt. deceased. Defendants.

To Adolph Grodt. Berths Grodt. Christian Fred-
erick Grodt, Doris Grodt Kshl. Dora Grodt. IVir-oth-y

Grodt, Emma Grodt. Frederick Grodt. Fred-
erick Grodt, Gustave Grodt. John Grodt. John
Ditlef Grodt, Johann Detlef Frederick Grodt. Jo-
hanna IXirethea Grodt (Insane), W. Wulf, Guard-
ian of Johanna Dnrethea Grodt. Neta Grodt, Wil-
liam Grodt. William Grodt, John Kahl. and Gus-
tave Grodt, William Grodt and Frederick Grodt
for the benefit of the heirs of Charles Grodt, de-
ceased. Defendanta:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You are
hereby required to appear and answer tothe Com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the expiration of aix weeks
from the date of the first publication of this
Summons hereinafter stated, anil if you fail so
to answer, for want thereof the Plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief prayed for in his
Complaint,

For a IK?cree determining all claims adverse to
plaintiff which you. or either or any of you. may
have or claim to have, in any estate or interest in
that land situated in the County of Hood River,
State of Oregon, descritied as follows, t:

The northeast quarter of the southeast quarter
of the southweM quarter of Section Fourteen I Hi.
Township Two (21 North. Range Ten U0 fcast
of the Willamette Meridian.

That by said decree it may be adjudged that
you or either or any of you have no estate or in-

terest, whatever, in or to said land and that the
plaintiff ia the owner of the title to said land in
fee simple: that you. and each of you. be forever
enjoined and debarred from asserting any claim
whatever in or to said land adverse to plaintitr;
that plaintitT may recover his costs and diaburse-ment- a

and have such other relief aa to the court
may aeem just and equitable.

You are hereby served by publication of this
Summons in accordance with an order of the Hon.
W. L. Hradshaw. Judge of the above entitled
Court, duly made and entered on the 10th day of
October, 1912. which order proacnlea that you
shall appear and answer snid C.m'plaint on or be-

fore the expiration of Six Weeks from the date of
the date of the first publication of this Summons:
the date of the first publication hereof is the hit h

day of October. 1912.
KRNFUrC. SMITH.

4 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Business Itlock for Sale
Huy it luminous Mock In down town

city properly nl n price ntiil term
thiit null you. A lil reus Attorney
II. HartwlK or A. A. .In.vne, lloml
Klver, Ore. iliitfc

The home comfort to be got from a
handful of hazelnuts or a dish of wal-

nuts a good deal more than repays for
the time and effort spent in gathering
them. And In a majority of cases the
pleasure In eating them Is Increased
by the remembrance of the pleasure
got In the gathering.

It Is well to put off giving the straw-
berry bed Its winter covering of corn-

stalks or clean straw until after the
ground freezes firmly. Then Just
enough Utter should be spread over
the bed evenly to protect It from the
sun and from the alternate thawing and
freezing of variable winter weather.

In France they are up on horticul-
ture and animal husbandry, but have
found It necessary to offer substantial
rewards to the parents who rear two
or more children. It Is doubtful If this
mercenary Incentive will have the re-

sult desired by the French statesmen
who are Interested la perpetuating their
nation.

After a tour of several sections of
the United States a leading beet sugar
expert of Europe reports the conditions
he found in northern California, north-er- a

Arizona and southern Montana as
favorable for the production of beet
seed. - At present the great bulk of the
beet seed used In this country Is Im-

ported and constitutes a heavy expense.

One of the best methods known of
getting rid of the white grub or larva
of the thunder bug or June bug, which
Is getting to be a good deal of a gar-

den and pasture pest In many locali-

ties, la to fence the infested tract and
torn In a batch of lively s botes. They
will root every bit of the sod up and
not only get rid of the grubs, but do a
mighty good Job of stirring the soU.

The woodpeckers of the raclflc slope
have an Interesting habit of drilling
holes in the bark of pine trees and
there depositing the huge sharp point-

ed acorns of the ralley oak. When
the worms which Infect these acorns
are at a plump and Juicy stage the
birds open the acorns and devour their
victims. The tall pines, studded as
they are with these acorns, present an
odd appearance.

It is a miehtr laree cause for re
joicing that with beef and pork go
ing to prices that make tnem wen
nigh impossible as an article of diet
for folks of moderate means that po
tatoes and beans are as plentiful and
cheap as they are. Appetlzlngtneth-od- s

of serving both these staples should
be made a study by the thrifty House-

wife, as she will have to rely on them
a good deal during the coming winter.

When It Is not often necessary to
poison a dog, It is well to remember
that It is easy to overdo the business.
This is shown by an Instance that
came to the writer's attention the other
day where three big lumps of cyanide
of potassium were given a dog when a
particle as large as the bead of a pin
would have finished blm. The result
of the overdose woe that he threw the
whole business up and is still alive and
kicking.

Some one has prophesied that eggs
will touch 00 cents a dozen In the
larger market before the winter Is

over. Perhaps this is so, but if a corner
Is effected and the consumer is mulcted
to this tune there will be a scad of
commission men that will Le hawking
stale cold storage eggs at almost any
old price next spring In consequence.
Too many million dozens eggs were
reserved for storage purposes during
the past summer to make any such
price feasible.

The railroads of the country that
have main or branch lines reaching
into the grain or vegetable producing
sections of the country are not making
any complaint Just at present along the
line of an oversupply of cars ana mo-

tor power. It is conceded by all ob-

servers that the transportation compa
nies of the country are going to be
up against the stillest crop movement
DroDosltlon in the next two or tnree
months that they have been confronted
with in the history of American rail
roading.

Tit JurniiPK Loeb of the Rockefeller
Institute succeeded a short time ago In

producing a fatherless frog by treating
the unfertilized eggs with certain cnem-icals- ,

and his fame as a learned scien-

tist has been heralded over the world
as a result of this unique achievement;
but, learned as he Is, he forgot what
most nv bov who fishes In poud or
creek has found out by first band ob-

servationnamely, tunt not even a frog
n live under water any length or

time. The Incident shows how warped
and one sided Is much of our so called
science and learning.

In view of the rather strong claims
that some breeders of pure bred poultry
make now and then as to the laying
abHlty of the offspring of hens of high
egg laying record. It Is well to keep In
mind an exhaustive series of experi-
ments conducted by the poultry depart
ment of the Maine station with the
purpose of determining the correctness
of this theory. At the end of the ex
periments It seemed to be demonstrated
that the egg laying capacity of hens
could not be Increased by selecting
eggs from high record hens. In fact,
If there was any tendency observable
at all It seemed rather to be to the
other direction.
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I ALLEN & LEWIS, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAJtD, 0RBGON, U.S.A.

3
The
Utmost
Care
is what you have a
perfect right to know
mand in the filling of
a prescription. We
use extreme care in

Stock Goods NONE BETTER

Grocery
Proprietor

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The ma-

chine that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. V. ONTHANK, Agt.

109 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

Phone 248K

All kinds of Preferred

WQQd's

A Complete
Line of... fPCSh

Groceries
At Honest Prices

Can always be found at this Up-to-da- te Store

Kinnaird & Larwood

J. M. WOOD,

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

Cor. 2nd and Oak Sts.

j. m. schmeltzer

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In New ilellbronner.Bulldlnjr Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

oft
- -aa v.s. -

4th & State St.

CLUB PLATES 0. P. DABNEY I SONS

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE, STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange everything
In Mouse Furnishings, Campers

Supplies, etc.

Don't forget the placc-Co- r. tth & State

WEEKLY OREGONIAN AND HOOD RIVER NEWS CO 1 C
For One Year

SUNSET MAGAZINE AND HOOD RIVER NEWS (t O e
For One Year pA.O
The regular subscription rate of each of these

publications is $1.50 a year.

CALL AT THIS OFFICE


